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Editor's 

Column 
By Connk 

OTHER STATES HAVE 
TAX TROUBLE, TOO 

As we promised last week, we 
are giving you a few lines from 
letters and clippings we have re
ceived from readers in other 
states than Michigan. 

The New York Times ran a full 
column in its Feb. 14 issue with 
a heading, "TAXES MAY RISE 
38% IN MCCHIGAN." 

It began: "The Michigan Legis• 
lature, facing a 108-million
dollar budget deficit, was urged 
this week to increase state in
come taxes 38 percent to avoid 
another financial crises, 01 

{Editor"s Note: Have you mark
ed and mailed out Johnny Eng
ler's questiomtaire on priority 
problems for the Michigan Legis
lature? We have, with a few · 
clippings added, and a few 
choice· words of our own anent 
taxation. ) . 

A letter from our brother, 
Charles Roe, in Tarrytown, New 
York, says in part: 

"However, there are a few 
bright spots. One is California,· 
where Ronald Reagan continues 
to show what a conservative gov
ernor can do, And another is, 
temporarily, believe it or not, 1 right here :in little old New York 
State. I enclose my correspon
dence with State Senator Flynn� 
and the Senator's Legislative 
Report showing his original read
iness to back up the Govemor 1s 
demand for a big hike in taxes. 

11The Legislature there si� in 
Rocky's pocket, and the boss of· 
the Senate, Senator Brydges, and 
the boss of the Assembly, Assem· 
blyman Duryea, ju�ped'l!l and 
were all set to push legislation 
through at the Govemor1 s bid.; 
ding. 

"Then .I Wl'ote to Senator Flynn 
and apparently many others did 
likewise. Upper New York is 
still American and always has 
been, different from New York 
City and suburbs. And the mes
sage seems to have been the 
same from all: 'Cut that budget 
or else,' Tonight's radio news 
says the Governor has armounced 
that he is cutting rhe budget. 
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Men in Uniform 
Airman Floyd Graham, son of 

Mr.and l'vfrs. Dale C. Graham, 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB in Texas. 

He has been assigned to Keesler 
AFB, Mississippi, for train.in� 
in air traffic control. 

>fc;tol:,fot< 

Navy Airman Apprentice Del
win F. Wood, son of Clifton 
Wood, was awarded the meritor
ious Unit Commendation Ribbon 
while serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Independence 
at Norfolk, Va. 

He received the award for his 
services aboard- the carrier dur-

- ing the September, 1970, Jor-
- danian crisis.

>l<>I<***

Airman Carl E. Spayd, son of
Clare W. Spayd, has received
his first Air Force duty as-

THE DARNELL SCHOOL originally stood about one-fourth mile signment after completing basic
east of its present location, where it was moved for a dwelling training at Lackland AFB, Tex-
by Arthur Fleming. Those who taught there whom I remember as. He has been assigned to a
were Jennie Murray, 1ena Merrihew,Sybil Wheelei:,Deborah unit of the Tactical Air Com-
Benn,Elvira Clock,and Dora Beutle.r.--Blanche Carr. mand at George AFB, California,

SHOWN IN THE PHOTO ABOVE ARE: Lou Gray:, Elvira Clock fOl' training and duty as a security 
{teacher); Gladys Kent, Hattie Nelson, Han<is Fleming, policeman. 
Blanche Kent, · Harry Patterson, Lela Cross, Helen Goodburn, �>let< 
Eva Merrit, Beatrice·Goo�, Mildred Loomis, John Nel- -Marine Cpl. Stephen C. Brid-
son, Maggie Chard, Pearl Nelson. Photo taken probabl? get, son of M:r,and :tvrrs, Eugene 
about 1914, Photo loaned the Messenger by Blanche Carr. Bridget, was promoted to his i-----------------,-----------------1 present rank while serving wi.th SHERMAN TOWNSHIP BOARD . Also appearing at the meeting Maintenance Bn., Air Force SHUCKS RESPONSIBILITY was Wayne Charnes, director of Lpgistics Command, inVietnam, FOR TRASH COLLECTORS Parks and Recreation for Isabella He is stationed at Da Nang Air At a regular meeting of the County, with an offer to attempt Base. Weidman Business Association to obtain $ 7, 500 for flush toilets He repairs heavy equipment 

Monday evening, March 29, and a tennis col.lrt at Mitchell and wa� reported out on convoy 
· three members of the Sherman Memorial Park, with ownership the last his folks heard from him.Township Board put in an appear- of the park remaining in the Steve enlisted in the Marines 
ance and denied responsibility hands of the WBA. in December, 1969, on a six-for claims made by two men Certain formalities must be year tour, with two years of c_alling th�mselves the "Country• gone through, Chames said,. but active duty (combat). side · Rubbish Service" from Far- he assured the Weid:mau bus mess His promotion was on a meri-well. oeople he would try to get the torious award basis. The �o YO':JllS men h�d ap- grant-monies for the park. *�
peared .m Weidman btu,aness .. · ---0--- Charles Mossell, a grandson of 
places and claimed the Sherman BEAL CITY PTA CARNIVAL Mr.and Mrs, Paul Cole, has 
Township Board had given them IS THIS SATURDAY, APRIL 3 enlisted in the Army, and left 
exclusive rights to any trash col- The PTA of the Beal City Pub- Monday for Chicago, to be 
lection in Sherman Township. lie School will hold its annual examined again and assigned 

Business places in Weidman· .carnival in the gym from 6. 30 for.tl'aining. 
long have employed Jolm Gott to 10 p.m, April 3, this week 
for that service, and the Town- ·Saturday.
ship Board assured them they There wi.11 be a dunking tank; 

#:!<*'1< 
Here's a new address: 

Pvt, Gerard R. Stra.is, 
would be allowed to continue be sure to come and prove that.  Co. B, 2nd Bn.',
with any collection service they the teachers really are 11all wet". TUSAMEDTC, Fort· Sam Hous-, 
choose. Weidman business folks There will be a mixer £01' Jun- ton, Texas, 78234. 
also employ Zeke Tanner for ior High and High School stu- He is training to be a combat 
certain cleanup jobs .on Weid- dents following the carnival. medic, He would like to hear 
man streets, and he also will The public is cordially invit- from his friends. 
be retained, ed to attend, (Continued on Back Page) 
















